Pamper Parties fit for Little Princesses, with
Return to Glory
April 24, 2013
London, England (RPRN) 04/24/13 — Little
ladies love to wear mummy's make up and
high heels. A pamper party for kids captures
the essence of that wonder and excitement
and makes your children feel like little
princesses for the day. For the ultimate girly
birthday fun, Return to Glory - London's
leading Home Spa, have designed pamper
parties with your budding diva in mind. They
bring everything from sparkly nail varnish to
glitter lipgloss to your home or venue,
ensuring your reputation as No 1 fun mum!
Pamper parties are even more fun with a
theme; get your child's guests get to dress up
and the Return to Glory team of make up
artists and stylists can make them over as
their favourite music and movie stars.
Pamper Parties from Return to Glory

Return to Glory's make up artists and hair
stylists are professionals in their field. When
you book a pamper party with Return to Glory you can be assured that your child and they're
friends will be delighted with the results of their pampering treatments. The Return to Glory
pamper party team are experienced at working with groups of different sizes and arrive fully
equipped and ready for everything you need for a super special pamper party they'll remember
forever.
Return to Glory deliver professional massage, beauty and fitness services anywhere within the
M25. With celebrity endorsements from the likes of Jodie Kidd, Amanda Holden and Mel B it's
easy to see how they have amassed a dedicated following of over 6000 repeat clients. Call their
friendly customer service team to find out how simple and easy it is to have a pamper party in
your home or venue, and be impressed with their transparent prices with no hidden extras.
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